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holnjt IsatiNl to Miy more national hunks , nnd-
o> demand thnt the government rofuio to

renew any charter when the lainoiball ex-

pire.
¬

.

The resolution was adopted without discus-
olon

-
,

Kosolvctl , That we dcnnuncQ tlio present
ygtom of p'imljlinz In bonds , Mmres find

mocks , nnd licllovo thnt thuHii ovldcncoi of
Wealth Miutild bo bought nnd sold at tliolr
true raluo.

Adopted without amendment ,
ItCRolvcil. Tliatwonro unalterably in furor

favor of the Australian system of ballot ro-

form.
-

.

Carried-
.Netolvid

.

, That wo believe that the nrcM-
dent , vlcti prtsldunt nnd senators of tlio-

fulled MidfH thould bo elected by the votes
of tlio people.

This resolution provoked the first animated
discussion.-

A
.

delegate from the Interior of the state
urged tlml Mich n course Is Impracticable.
Until ho : "II you do this , Now York , Chl-

cngo
-

nnd other largo cities will elect the
president , nnd then the situation bo as-

bad. . If not worse , than under our present
system. "

A Chicago delegate denied the statement ,

nnd said It would help to purify politics.-
A

.
New York dek-cato thought tlmthccauso

Ills city hai a larj-o population ttio voters
should not be disfranchised , arid as n homo
thrust liosaid ! "A mnn In New York city
tins xs much right to vote us u farmer of No-

brnska
-

, "
I'losldcnt Powers declared this line of dis-

cussion
¬

out of order.-
A

.

vote wns reached nnd the resolution
adopted.-

It
.

toUo' ' , That wodomand the foreclosure
l.yihu Kounw nt of all mortgages that It
holds up n llio i n mi I'lii'lHi" nnd Ct'iitrnl 1'-
nolllorallwaj

-
sysloms , nnd ( hat tlicy lie run In-

tliolntrrrst of the jcople with a view of ox-

lemllng
-

thu lines to tlio Atlantic seaboard ,

A member moved to amcml by ndllng that
tlio government buy instead of foreclose , nnd
that the nuruhuso include nil railroads and
all telegraph lines.-

Tlio
.

adoption of the resolution and the
nmendmcnt was postponed-

.Itrsolvnl
.

, That UN llio fnrincrs of this na-
tloii

-
nro hirisi'ly In the majority nnd nrotho.

foundation of the republic , annas the salva-
tion

¬

or tlio country nst.s with them , wo de-

mand
¬

the tmi' iiK of law.o , not In tbo nnmo of-

pnrty but In thunnnioof tin- people , that will
glxpiiH the many reforms sought. Thin go-

iriinuintls
--

( our government , nnd vc , In all
justlvo and right , demand the siiceuy passage
of Hiieh Innti.

Adopted without discussion.
Unsolved , Thnt tlio allluiico shall licncc-

fnrth
-

titKtuio part In the political struggles
thnt uro lirmiglit about tiy tlio faction ) of thu
two old parties.

Adopted.-
Itosolved

.

, That In the Interest of reform wo
demand tlnit the Interstate coitimorco law bo-

BO amended as to allow thu roads uiroctcd
only a rvusoimbln Incomoon the tiionuy that
the rallioads have Invested.

This WM a llrobrand thrown Into the camp.-
Mr.

.

. Crawford of Ohio took up the cudgel
nnd said : "Tho Interstate law Is the best
luw thnt we ever hnd upon the railroad ques-
tion

¬

, ana I nm opposed to tlnkciliiR with It ,

us now wo can ship our produce cither east-
er west at the saino rate as other shippers. "

Allen Hoot oppose Mr. Crawford , Ho-

siild : "It may work well In Ohio , but It does
not In Nebraska. "Wo are subjected to out-
rages

¬

almost as great as before the law was
passed. Before the passage of the law the
roads openly stole from us , but now they
ovndo thu law in some way , nnd they manage
to down us at every turn. I now move to
amend the resolution by striking out all ref-
erence

¬

to the interstate law. "
An Iowa member opposed this , saying :

"The Interstate law was passed In the inlcr-
cstof

-
the farmers , but the only trouble Is the

railroads have got bold of the handle of the
law. I admit the railroads nro making more
money than before , but so are we. I formerly
paid ?50 for n car from my town to Chicago ,

but now the charges nro only ?37. Whnt wo
want Is to sco that ttio provisions of the law
nro carried out."

Hoot's motion to strlko out was defeated
and the original motion adopted ,

Kpsol veil , That wo favor the free and un-
limited

¬

eolniiKoof sllvor ; that wodoniand that
tlio voluniu of currency bo Increased toJSOpor
capita ; thnt wo demand thnt pnpur nionoy bo
placed uuon un equality with KoW.

This struck the key note and wns adopted
by a unanimous voto-

.llosnlvrd
.

, That wi , the land owners of the
country , pledge ourselves to duinund eipial-
rlghtH with bankers and others who borrow
money from the United States ; that wo ci-
umnnil

-
that tlio government loan tnliidtvUluals

upon real ostnto security un equlliiblosuni of
money titu rnjoof Interest not exceeding'! per-
cent par nniitim ; tluit tlui amount lip loaned
union ); tiucltl7'ni) of tbo state In proportion
to tlio population ,

Ono delegate thought that instead of pass-
ing

¬

this resolution the convention should cii-
dorfio

-
tlio silver hill , as It would afford the

relief sought. As a substitute ho moved to
strike out ttio whole resolution and endorse
tbo silver bill.

Allan Hoot said that before endorsing the
silver bill ho wanted to see Joha Sherman's-
band. .

Hero , amid great confusion , a motion to lay
the substitute on tlio tnblo prevailed.

President Powers waxed warm and de-

manded
¬

order-
."If

.
tbo original resolution passes ," ro-

mnrked
-

a western delegate , "you will place
nil of tbo money in the bands of the railroads
nnd monopolists , as they now own most of-

tbo land , and by this law thev can borrow
nionoy nt a lower rate than they cau buy
bonds. "

An Iowa delegate said : "Woshould have
tbo same right to go to tlio treasury and bor-
row

¬

money as national bunks have. "
A delegate who claimed ho knew, re-

uinrkod
-

: "This law would not help Ne-
braska

¬

and Dakota, as both of those states
havobeon mortgaged beyond thollinlt. "

An Ohio delegate said : "This Is the most
fanatical scheme I over beard of. After you
loan one the U ) nor capita what will you
do with the balance ! "

An Illinois man cnmo to the rcscuo and
proposed the following na a substitute :

Resolved , 'Flint the govoriiiiiont apportion
llio surplus funds to tlio dllTurimt states and
then loan mich state its Blmru at ; i per cent
purnnniini ; the stale loan to the counties
tbolr proportionate si i nro at S PIT cent pur-
u Mini m , and then the counties loan to the In-

dividuals
¬

:it 1 percent per annum , no mnn to-
nok'othito n loan In excels of } looo , and all
loans to bo uuon real rstate security.-

In
.

a sownd a dozen men wore on their feet
clamoring for recognition. At last ono of
them got the eye and oar of the president
nnd moved the amendment lay on the table-
.It

.
was curried.

President Powers then rapped for order
nndsnfd :

, "Whatever wo do hero wo should do In a
business like manner , nnd not become the
laughing stock of the world. Wo nro sitting
behind locked doors with guards nt
every entrance , but I venture to say
that nt this moment a BEE reporter is within
the hearing of my voice , but whcro I cannot
kay. In tlio morning his report of this moot-
ing

¬

will bo printed and sent broadcast over
the world. I do not know 'how that paper
manages to sccuro the reports of our meet-
ings

¬

, but It docs , and as it niw special nnd
unknown facilities for securing the correct
reports , I caution you all about touching
lightly upon Important matters , "

Tlio debate was continued for some time ,
when 1'rosldent Powers niruln spoke , nnd
Bald ; "1 kuva no time to listen to so many
views upon the ilnanco question , and shall
huvo to nsk that this mutter bo disposed of In-
sorno wny In order that wo may go oa with
our business. "

A motion that the whole question , includ
ing the resolution , bo referred back to the
committee prevailed.-

Itcnolvod
.

, That under the present financial
HVbU'iu thvhinall property owners pay morn
than tliolr Just proportion of the tuxoi : tliul
nil prtipvrtv should bo assessed nt Its actual
vnluo loss thy amount for which U uiuy bi
mortgaged ,

"Without any debate the resolution was
adopted.-

Unsolved.
.

. That the producers of UiUcouti.try demand tbo pussugo of u law by whlclthey shall compute in the open markets 01

the world-
."No

.

free trade hero," yelled a score of dele-
gates , as they arose from their scats.-

A
.

long debate followed.-
An

.

Ohio man argued thnt by the passage o
such u law his wool would ha' brought InU
direct competition with that from Australia

Another delegate, urged that no luoniboi
should be nfruld to po before- the people on tbi
platform of frco trade and tariff. Continuing
ho said : "Tho McKlnloy hill has pu-
u dani | ci on the farmers who wan
to dispose of their produce , nm
now they must allow tbolr grain to rot be-

cause they cannot dispose of It in tbo mar
koU , Tuts tariff question is a dangorou
thliift to touch , and wo want to bo curefu
how wo handle It."

At last It was decided to indefinitely post-
pone the consideration of the resolution.-

Uceolvod
.

, Thnt we favor thocstnblUlimen-
tf agricultural colleges In each of tuoslulci

Adopted ,

solved , That the farmers nnd luboilti

j- . ,
i V.A . dfc aJtX. . 1

ten nro In dancer owlnji to the accumulation
f wealth In a few hands.
Adopted.-
Hesolved

.

, Thnt wo fnvorn liberal system of-
ictislonltist all Boldlorsof the late war ,

Adopted ,

IlcMil vod , Thnt wo demand R law excluding ;
ho Importation nf alien paupers.-
Hwn

.
! veil , Thnt wo demand the passaec of n-

aw to prohibit tioii-rusldoiilallons from hold-
UK

-
land In this country ) that no protest

against corporations ounlim' moru land than
huy require for the carrying on of their bust1-
CSM.

-
.

Adopted.-
llesolvod

.

, That ffn favor the passaco of the
Ton jorlnrd bill , and nnk that the Btntrs bo-
Ivon police authority to enforce HIOHIIIIIC-
.ltpM

.

lve <lThat we demand such legislation
n tlnUIiior( ] trnfilu us will lessen our inxuii-
nd not endanger thu morals of our children
nd clesi roy the usefulness of our citizens.
Adopted.I-
SoRolrod

.

, That 'wo bcllovo women should
mvo the same Inherent rights to own prO | -
rty nsinon , and Unit no nro In sympathy
tlthnny tnoviMiipiit that will glvoonr wmi-
ml daughters full rupit'st'titallon nt the
mils ; that when thu tlmo comes wo will c > -
pcrntu and demand that they receive such
eeoKiiltlon ,

Adopted , t-

Hcsolvcd , That wo favor odiicatlnif onrchll-
Ironfortho

-
gro.it work of llfo , nnd further

hat they nliotild bo Klvnn manual training
and taught that honest labor U no disgrace.-

Adopted.
.

.

Itp.solvcd , That the stockyards of the Croat
It Ic.s rliiirun exorbitant prices to Hlnppers and
vo demand that snub charges bercRiilntud se-

as to he 011 an equality with the services rou-
lerod

-
,

Adopted ,
_

i'oiriita JtxocMtui* OVT.

Die Alliance ? Kofuscs to Hndorno Ills
(Jovrrniiicn t Ijnnn Siilicme.-

Thoovonlntr
.

session was n lively ono-

.jvftcritho
.

excellent address delivered by-

illss Kva McDonald of Minnesota President
'o-.vcrs announced that the topic for consld-
ration would bo his resolution , Introduced
u the afternoon , providing that the govern-
ment shall loan money to the farmers direct
nt n rnto of interest not to exceed 'J jjcreent-
mr annum , lie loft the chair and explained
ils measure. lie said :

"Tho design of my resolution Is that wo do-

nnnd
-

Hint the government Increase the cir-
culation

¬

tonti least $T 0 per capita , and that It
)0 loaned to the states nt 'I per cent accord-
ng

-

to population ; by the state to the
counties nt :) per cent , and by the counties
ind townships to the Individuals nnd corner-
itlons

-

nt 1 per cent on real estate security ,

iVo propose thnt no individual or corporation
shall borrow to exceed $I,000! , nnd that but
ono loan may bo made in ton years. The In-
crest Is to bo paid annually to the treasurer

of the school district In which tno property
lint secures the loan is located. "
"What do you want to put in the corpora-

ion clause for ! " demanded a Wisconsin
delegate , who went on to tell how the nn-
tonal indebtedness hnd been yearly Increased
v the work nnd greediness of the soulless

corpo rations.
" 1 did that ," said Mr. Powers , "to prevent

ho cry of class legislation. The cornorations
will have no use for such small sums of-
nonoy on such long timo. It won't' pay them-
e tritlo with it. out it will bo a blessing to

the burdened farmers of this nation. "
The corporation clause was llnally stricken

out.
Still the members wore not satisfied , and

0110 delegate intimated that a faction of the
illinuco was trying to adopt n scheme by
force of numbers that the forcoof logic would
lot warrant.-

Ho
.

was told that Mr. Powers had studied
.ho money question for years before the ob-
ector

-

was born. A motion to table Mr.-
i'owcrs'

.

resolution was lost,
"You can adopt the resolution if you want

o, " said the "objector , "but you need not
.hlng that congress will pass any of your
schemes. "

"If this convention had been held two
years ago,1' sold Mr. Powers , "this scheme

,-ou nro sneering nt would now bo a national
aw. and the farmers would bo blessed ac-

cordingly. . "
Finally , after Mr. Powers bnd overruled

several offers of substitute motions , his reso-
lution come to a vote nnd was defeated. The
vote stood :

Now York
Ohio. 0 i:
Indiana. ;
Illinois. 3 ;

Wisconsin.Missouri. ,. , . . ;

Intva. . ,. 11 (

Minnesota. ;

Muhrnska , . , , c. .. .'. 23 1 !

Washington. 3 ;

Pennsylvania. 2

Total. 43 K-

Mr Towel's took the defeat of his pot meas-
.uro very much to heart , and exhibited con.-
sKUirablo temper in his rulings and decision ;
on matters that followed.

Several resolutions Intending to dispose ol
the Ilnaucial problem wore presented ami-
dofeatcd. .

A telegram was received from a lot ol
Now York dealers in dairy supplies urging
the nlllanco to urge modifications of the oleo
margjrino law-

.A
.

committee of five was ordered appointot-
on education for the purpose of preparing t
course of work in lectures , discussions ant;

tbo like for subordinate alliances-

.Kloction

.

ol'Ollluora Today.
The election of olllcora will talco place this

afternoon nnd a pretty struggle Is antlol-
piled. . Consldorn lo strife Is evinced in the
contest for national lojturcr , ono of tin
strongest candidates being Miss Eva Mo
Donald of St. Paul , Minn. She is a brlghl
little lady , twenty years of ago , and has hni
much to do with labor mat tors. At the pros
cut time she Is state organizer of the KnighU-
of Labor of Minnesota , and for several years
has been connected with ttie alliance , at thi
present time being state organizer. She I ;

also u member of the St. Pnul Typoginphtcu-
union. . As a reporter on the St. Paul Globi
she distinguished herself by showing up tin
dark side of llfo of the factory girls of thi
twin cities.

. .1.V. . Furrows of Iowa Is a strong candl
date for the presidency , and Ills said that hli
following on the llrst ballot will ho nlmos
enough to elect. Ho Is on agreeable gentle
man. a ready speaker and opposed to secrc-
sessions. . At the present time ho Is the presl
dun t of thu Iowa state alliance , a wealth ;
farmer oud stock grower.

Newspaper Articles Denounced. '

SALT LAKE , Utah , Jan. 23. [ Special Tele-
gram to THE UEB.I The city council o
Salt Lake , which is an exclusively geiitili
body , last night adopted without a dlssentin )

vote a series of resolutions denouncing thi-

scries of articles which have recently ap-

penrcd In the Illustrated American entitle )

' 'Will the Mormons Flghtl" as a falsctiooi
and ono calculated to work injury to the city
The resolution calbd for the appointment o-

a committee to confer with the territorial ol-
llcluls and the chamber of commerce regard-
ing the repetition of these statements , whlcl
are unqualifiedly untruo. The chamber o
commerce will pass similar resolutions at it
next incctiug ,

A Groy Hound Ilncc.-
MiTCHKLi

.

, S. D. , Jan. 28 , (.Special Tele-

gram to THE DISK. ] Tbo most exciting spor
ever held nt Mitchell occurred today In th
coursing races between two grey hound ;

Nig , belonging to I. W. Seaman , nnd Tulu
belonging to McDcrmann & Smith. Jnc
rabbits were the prey , and thcro were thrc-
races. . In the llrst race Tulu scored 8 point
nnd Nig second race , Tulu scored 7 an-
Nig third race , Tulu scored 7 nnd Nig 1C

total , Tulu 23. Nig JV. The third race we-
an exciting chase of four miles. Tbu give
Seaman the $2UO prizo.

Snow nt 1'lnc Hideo.
PUCE rtiDQE AoEXOr , S. D , , Jan. 23 , [Spc-

clal to TUB BEB. ! Winter has sot in wltl
six inches of snow on the ground. Th
weather is disagreeable for anybody am
causes great suffering to the horses expose
to the inclement weather. The Indians nav
nearly all loft for their homes.

Marshal Campbell's Hotly Found.C-
IIICAOO

.
, Jan. 23. The body of D. Y.Cam ]

hell , United States marshal for this alstric
who mysteriously disappeared two montt
ago , was found In the river , near the llus
street bridge. thU morning. It was muc
swollen and disfigured , but tlio featuresstill rccognlzaolo.

Heavy Snow in Dakota.
Sioux FAIJ.S , S. D. , Jan. 23. [Special Tel

gram to Tim UCB. ] The heaviest sno
storm of tbo season broke loose this mornln-
at 7 o'clock. Three Inches had fallen by nooi

REFUSED TO CALL ON BOM ,

The Motion Tabled in the Ilonao After a
Protracted Dobato.-

STEVENS'

.

MAXIMUM RATE MEASURE.

Important Hills Introduced Vostcrdny-
Helper's Uosolutloii AUoptci-
lI'rocecdliijis ofVednedi y's

H Legislative Notes.-

LtNcot.x

.

, Nob. , Jan. 23. [Special to TunB-

fiB. . ] Kalian presented a petition from
Spring Creek alliance , Dlxon county , asking
'or n law providing that tbo sinking fund ,

both state and county , may bo loaned out on
approved security , and for n reduction in the
salary of the county treasurer and auditor.

The committee ou constitutional amend-
ments

¬

reported In favor of tlin bill intro-
duced

¬

by Mr. Moan providing for the elec-

tion
¬

of railroad commissioners by the people.-
Mr.

.

. White offered the following :

"I move a couiinltleo of two bo appointed
.o act with the committed appointed by the

senate to wait ou Governor Doyd mid inform
ilm that the legislature is now organized and

ready to receive communications. "
Schappol ( rop. ) moved the resolution bo-

Inid on the table.
White snld that ho did not care whether

the house recognized Governor Hoyd or not ,
but thought some action should bo taken out
of courtesy to the senate-

.Kruscmadon
.

point of order thnt , as tilts
louse hnd refused to recognize Bojd as gov-

ernor
¬

nnd mndo it a matter of record , no rcao-
ution

-
of this kind would bo in order.

Speaker Elder sustained the point , and
Wluto appealed from his dccishm.-

A
.

long discussion followed.
Howe , White , Gllhlnn nnd Crainh Insisted

; hat auo courtesy should 1 shown to the
senate , und ns the question wns upon a con-
currence

¬

with a senate resolution asking for
the appointment of a Joint committee to wult-
on the governor , some action should bo taken
out of respect to that body.-

AVliitP.
.

withdrew his appeal and thospeaker
reversed his ruling.-

A
.

vote was then taken on Schnpfid's mo-

tion
¬

to lay the resolution on the table , which
prevailed by n vote of r>2 to 43-

.In
.

explaining his vote , McCutchoon (Ind )
of lloono snld he did not believe Hoyd was
the legal governor, nnd was opposed to re-

ceiving
¬

nny message from him until this
question was settled , nnd would therefore
vote to table the resolution.

McKesson Introduced a resolution provid-
ing

¬

that Shaker Elder bo placed on the relief
commission in place of ox-Governor Thuyer ,
resigned.

White as"kcd If this would delay the pass-
age

¬

of the bill , nnd was answered that It-
would. .

White then moved to tnolo the resolution-
.Kruso

.

moved to strike out the name of
Speaker Elder nnd insert that of Chaplain
JOIHenbachcr of the house ,

Howe said all suoh resolutions referring to-

allls ordered engrossed wore out of order ,
and the speaker so ruled.

Stevens of Ftinms introduced n resolution
congratulating Kansas ou the defeat of "Irri-
discent"

-

Inualls-
.Sternsdovff

.
(dem. ) moved to lay the resolu-

tion
¬

on the table , which carried 59 to 'M-

.In
.

explaining their votes , Fco (rep. ) said
Lhat this is only political buncombe ; Uulo-
Ind.[ . ) thought Nebraska had enough to do to.-

ook after ita own aftatrs : .Tones ( Ind , ) , Piir-
nell ( ind. ) . Hahnn (Ind. ) , Waldron ( ind. ) mid
Taylor ( ind. ) expressed tlio sntno sentiments.

Stevens of furnns felt HUe congratulating
the people of the state of Kansas on redeem-
ing

¬

u poverty stricken state from gross mi-
3rcjirescntatlon

-
in the United States senate.

Speaker Elder thought the house was not
doing ns much ns tbo people had n right to
expect , nnd was wasting time over huncombo
resolutions , nnd might have the same sort of-
a resolution from Illinois in a feu- days , nnd
thought the legislature should get down to
business , nnd would vote to table the rosoluL-
ution.

-
. ( Cheers. ]

Sehnppal (rep. ) Introduced a resolution de-

claring
¬

it the sense of the house thnt United
Suites senators should bo elected by direct
vote of the people , and requesting represent-
atives

¬

in congress to favor the submission of
such nn amendment to the national constitu-
tion.

¬

.

The resolution was adopted.
The opinion of the supreme court on the

legality of the concurrent resolution was filed
nnd ordered printed.-

On
.

motion of Watson all bills on the Aus-
tralian

¬

ballot were referred to the committee
on privilcees nnd elections.

The following bills wore introduced :

ly Waldron ( ind ) To furnish free text-
books to pupils and provide for the proper
euro of the same.-

Hy
.

Storm ( Ind ) To amend the state co-
nstitution

¬

, requiring nil voters to bo citizens of
the United States. Under , existing laws a
foreigner cau take out his first papers and
bcconio a voter after six months' residence.
This bill is designed to require a residence of-

at least live years.-
By

.

Moan- Fixing rates for sleeping oars at
for upper berth and 1.50 for lower.-

Hy
.

Modie Providing that n quit claim died
to mortgage real cstato will release the mort-
gagor

¬

from all further liability.
The house took a recess until p. rn-

.AKTKIIXOOX

.

SESSIO-
N.ExGovernor

.

Thayer having resigned from
the relief commission , the relief bills were re-

ferred
¬

bock to the commltteo of the whole for
correction and amendments.

McKesson moved to Insert the name of
Speaker Elder on the relief commission in
place of ex-Governor Thnycr , resigned-

.Kruso
.

moved to strikeout the whole com-
mission

¬

and substitute thu names of L. P-

.Ludden
.

, George L. Martin , J. W. Hartley
and H. It Greer.

Ford insisted that the name of John Fitz-
gerald

¬

should bo added. The name of Chap ¬

lain UiiTcnbnchor was proposed by Felker of-

Douglas. .

Watson thought Itwos an insult to Speaker
Elder to displace him by another employe of
the house-

.Fellcer
.

defended the nomination of Chap-
lain

¬

Diffcn Imoher , and meant no Insult to the
speaker or tlio house-

.Oakley
.

(rep. ) of Lancaster defended the
present relief commission , Ilo said they had
been doing good work , and had contributed
liberally of tliolr own moans , and should bo-

retained. .

Speaker Elder said he had not sought the
position , nnd did not care for the place , hut
thought the supplies' should bo carefully dis-
tributed.

¬

.

Medic ( Ind. ) defended the present commis-
sion

¬

, nnd thought it should oo loft as it now
stands , or inuUo nnv fair compromise.-
LCheers.

.

. ]
The Kruso substitute was lost.
The motion to add Speaker Elder to tbo

commission was carried W to 43-

An amendment by Hreoa provides that
the commission shall elect from their num-
ber a president , secretary and treasurer.

Speaker Elder offered an amendment mak-
ing

¬

the members of the lower house members
of the local distributing board. Last ,

Watson sent up an amendment making the
county clerk and hoard of supervisors re-

sponsible on their oflleial bonds for the propel
distribution of the supplies. Carried.

Watson moved to strike out f 100,000 and
insert 200.000 , and dotted nnydho ( referring
to Church Howe ) to show him wherein tin.
bill Is unconstitutional.

The amendment was adopted.-
Tbo

.

bill was reported bock with the rec-
ommendation that it do pass.

House roll 81 , by Howe , to issue $100,000 Ir
bonds and use the proceeds for the benefit ol
western sufferers , was then taken up.

Watson moved tbat the enacting clause b <

stricken out-
.Fclton

.
(Ind) thought the full $300,00 (

should bo appropriated , and was sustained Ir
this view by Shratlor ( iud ) .

Howe still contended that the only way U

obtain any money for the drouth sufToron
was to issue bouds , as was coutoinpUtod it
his bill.

After considerable discussion Mr. Wntsoi
withdrew his motion to strike out the enact-
Ing clause of house roll 81 , nnd pending fur-

ther consideration of the measure the com
mlttco arose. The Mil appropriating 200,00*

for the relief of the drouth stricken suitor
on was ordered engrossed , and the bouso ad-

Jouruod till 10 a. in. tomorrow.

TUJi-

Kclpor'u Resolution Opposing tin
Force Hill Adopted.L-

IXCOLX
.

, Neb. , Jan. 28 , [Special to Tin
BEE. ] Tbo senate commltteo ou rules rccora

mended a noirnrto to the effect that when
nombors nro absent on commltteo work they
shall bo rccoAlciI by the secretary ns present ,
except on a roll Bill , when the absentees shall
jo notified.Ifwas adopted , anu a commit-
nlttco

-
on nip'M-tionraent wn also added to

the list of stftndhig committees.-
A

.
lotUir frolh Robert W. furnns , secretary

of the stnto board of agriculture , transmitted
.ho following' ' hublutlou :
To the Sennto'nrtft House of Iteproscntntlves-

of the state fit Nebraska :
Hcsolvt-d , Th1twe. the members of the No-

ImiDkn
-

htnto board of acrlcultiire , In regular
minimi tnvulttit assembled , would most ro-

BpeetfiiMy
-

but rnrnostly petition vnnr hon-
irablo

-
body UVAppronrinto n Milllclcntsum

from the funds of tlio Rtiito nuhor-
slty

-
now m ' tlio state treasury nnd

lot otherwise' nppropriati'd , for the erection
and raultmlng nt n building In connection
with the Unlvtrtiltv of Nebraska , to bo located
upon thoKt-nuuils belonging to nnd constitut-
ing

¬

the experimental farm of the aRrlcultural-
ind Iduslilal coliegti or snld university , the

Bald building tnhu divdgnnted nnd known im-
Ihe I'atlio-HlolonU-al Imlioratorv of the Uni-
versity

¬

of Nebraska. Ith this end In view wo
most heartily rndorso housu lull No. and
would eatnestly imk Its passage.-

A
.

communication from the antilotteryo-
ngno of Louisiana was read. It nskcd the
S'obraska legislature to use its Influence for
an amendment to the federal constitution to
prohibit lotteries.

The senate udoutcd the following rcsolu-
: lon , offered by Mr. Stevens , without a dis-
senting

¬

vote :

Unsolved , That a committee of live bo np-

lolntod
-

by the im-sldent to liivostlcuto and
report to tlio Roimtont Itsoarllcstconvonlenco-
is to the nilvlsiihlltty of a reduction of foes
and salaries nf imulloolllelals uy luw in the
stale of Mehriislia.

When the ICcliwjr resolution asking the No-

iraska
-

conL'rosslonnl delegation to oppose the
lassngo of the force bill cmno up for action ,

Senator Moore spoke in opposition to the
resolution on the ground thut the bill was a
'olumlnous document and few members were
'amlllar with Its provisions. Ho moved Its
ndetlnlto postponement , but only got 7 yeas
'a nays.

Senator Moore then '.ook the floor ngain
and Insisted that the senate shoulii Know
what it wns voting about. Ho began to read
.ho bill , when Senator Uandnll objected that
m could not hoar. The ohnlr ruled , on the

suggestion of a member , that the secretary
night rend It ns n part of Mooro's speech.
The gentleman from Lancaster insisted on
the reading of the whole bill-

.Swltzlor
.

I would suggest that the bill bo-

irintea as the gentleman's speech and bo laid
ou our desks.

Mattes I move It bo road on the Install-
nont

-
plan so much each day.

The Chair The senator from Lancaster
ias a right to have it all read over ns n part

of his speech , The motion Is out of order-
.Swltzlor

.

I would Ilko to ask the secretary
low many pages there are , and if ho feels

well this morning.
Secretary Seventy-two pages.
The secretary began to read , Repented

ibjcutlons were made , and at the end of an-

mur nnd a half Senator Moore waived fur-
ther

¬

reading.
The ICeipcr rcsolutlor. was adopted by a-

inrty vote of 23 to ? . the democrats and Iiido-
lendonts

-
Joining against the republicans.A-

VTHUNOOX
.

SESSION' .

On motion of benntor Day the senators
voted themselves imips of tho'stato.

Among ttio bills Introduced was ono by
Stevens fixing ascheduleot maximum freight
rates , and ono by Coulter apportioning the
state Into congressional districts.

The scniito went Into commltteo of the
wholo-

.It
.

recommended the passage of Wilson's'
Jill providing that ttiero shall bo no stay of
'xecution on judgments for wages auo for
labor.

Also Switzler's bill exempting the supreme
court from writing out its opinions when
they merely cover points already settled in
previous opinions.

Also the memorial to congress asking for
? 1,000 000 for the drouth sufferers , with
amendments omitting the names of counties
nnd increasing the estimate of the destitute
to 200,00 persons.

Also , Boeck's amendment to the law on
swamp lands , empowering county commis-
sioners

¬

to levy a 1 mill tax for tho"digging of
ditches and ttio removal of obstructions.

Also , Handnir.s bill providing thnt the fees
tor making tax lists, shall bo entered by the
county clerk on , the Jco book and accounted
for.Also" IMooro's bill.providing that the board
of couii ty commissioners In counljcs not hav-
ing

¬

moro thaii 12fll)0( ) ) population shall con-
sist

¬

at" ' three incinlei's.! This affects only
Lancaster county ,by drawing thu line on flvo
commissioners nt-1 5,000 population instcaa-
of 70000.

Also Handnll's' bill to relieve purchasers of
school lands from paying both rental and In-

terest
¬

when , they contract for the purchase
x'tween the soml-ntinual settlement days.

Adjourned till Monday.-

A

.

MA2

Synopsis of the Hill Prepared by Sena-
tor

¬

Stevens.-
LixcQi.N

.

, Nob. , Jan. 23. [ Special to TUB
Dcu.j Senator Stevens and others working
with him have finished the preparation of a
jill iixtng i schcduln of maximum freight
rates , and It Is roidy for introduction. They
uavo had the advice of IrgtU counsel , and the
bill has boon prepared with great care.
There promises to be no moro important
measure before the legislature. It is sure to

provoke great deal of discussion , an d is
likely to draw a strong railroad lobby to com-
pass

¬

its doteat. It is based ou the Iowa law,
but the provisions about county attorneys
and the exemptions from the action of this
mcasuao nro radical departures from the
Huwkoyo statute. The rules are said to
range from 15 to 2u per cent higher than
those fixed by the Iowa commission. The
following abstract will give a fair under-
standing

¬

of this voluminous bill :

Section 1 makes the bill apply to the trans-
portation

¬

of freight nnd p.issougors by rail-
roads

¬

, sleeping car companies , express com-
p.inips

-

, freight lines and other common car-
liers

-
, excepting street railways.

Section 1 ! prohibits every unjust and un-
reasonable

¬

charge as unlawful.
Section 3 declares it to ba an unjust dis-

crimination
¬

for nny carrier subject to the act
to accept a less compensation from ono party
than from another fora like service and pro-

hibits special rates , rebates , drawbaous , or
other similar device , hut it permits a lower
rate In car load lots than for smaller lots-

.Sccl'on
.

4 prohibits giving any preference
or advantage to nnv shipper or locality , ex-

cept
-

ns to time In the shioment of live stock ,

uncured meats or other poribhnblo property.
Common carriers must , "according to their
respective powers. nlTord all reasonable ,

propurnnd equal facilities for the Inter-
change

¬

of tratllo botweou their respective
lines , and for the receiving, forwarding nml
switching of cars and the receiving ,

forwarding nnd delivery of passengers
and property to nnd from their several lines
nnd to and from other lines and places con-
nected

¬

therewith1 and shall not discriminate
In their accommodations , rates nnd charges
between single qojiucctiiiR lines ; nnd nny
common cnrriorswiU.V0 rcijulrcd to switch
nnd transfer can'fbr' another for the purpose
of being loadedJor'UMloaded.' "

Section 6 prohibits a greater charge for a
short haul than fnr silonger.

Section 0 forbld-siploling.
Section 7 prottdoi for the printing nnd

public exposure of schedules of rates. Ten
days' notice of any novation in rates must ho
posted publicly, but fcductlons may DO made
without proviousmotlcc.

Section 8 provIdesHlmt the maximum rnto-
of freight passing otvr two railroads shall ho-

W) percent , of thu'ix'asonnblo maximum rates
llxed by this nct.ov

Section 0 prohlbltalany device to prevent a
shipment from being continuous.

Section 10 makes n-corrler guilty of violat-
ing

¬

the nctllabloCo tlio party injured for the
full amount of anmatfe , together with costs
nnd a reasouaolo'ntlfornoy's ' foe to bo fixed by
the court. A written demand for damages
shall bo made nt (bast ) fifteen days before suit
may bo begun.

Section H provides that any person bo-
llovlng

-

the law to bo violated may bring a
suit In the uamo of tbo stuto to enforce its
provisions. The courts may compel any
ofllccror ngent of a defendant carrier to
testify and may send for its books nnd-

records. . Such ovidcnco or testimony shall
not be used against any such witness on tbo
trial of any criminal proceedings.

Section 13 provides thnt any ofllcor or ngcnt-
of a carrier who connives nt n violation of the
act shall bo guilty of a inlsdoircanor , and on
conviction in a district court shall bo fined
from |500 to $5,000 for each offense.

Section 13 authorizes and makes it the
duty of county attorneys to Inquire into the
management of common carriers , and gives
them the right to obtain tbo ncodod Informs-
lion from the carriers.

Section 14 provides that nny party may
make u complaint to the attorney of his
county , who shall notify the earner com-

plnlnod of. The latter shall satisfy the com-
ptnlnt

-
or answer the attorney within n

reasonable Umo , or the attorney , if ho think
the ground reasonable , shall present n suit
ngnlnst such carrier , County attorneys shnll-
of their own motion bring suit In the nnmo of
the state whenever tboy Imvo peed reason t o
think the law Is being violated. No com-
plaint

-

or suit shall bo dismissed bccnuso of
the absence of direct damage to complnlimnt-
or petitioner. The county nttomcy may re-
quire

¬

the attendance of needed witnesses nnd
the production of books nnd pnpors. The
court shall punish refusal or rontliiuancy in
this particular us a contempt , Such testi-
mony

¬

or evidence shall not incriminate the
wittiest.

Section 15 makes It the duty of thonttornov
general to prosecute all discs In the supreme
court ngnlimt common carriers , uml , ou ap ¬

peal , to assist county attorneys when so re-
quested.

¬

.

Section 10 allows a reasonable fco to the
county attorney In every case of recovery of
Judgment , suchfeo to bo taxed as a putt of
the costs.

Section 17 prohibits nnv county attorney
from accepting free transportation from any
railroad , und any violation of this section
shall ho considered as brlbo taking.

Section 13 prohibits county attorneys from
taking any kind of employment from nny
carrier , nnd brands u violation of this provis-
slon

-
as hrlbu taking , Anv person in the

county may prosecute the attorney.
Section 10 exempts freight , handled for the

government, the state1 , "city governments ,

chnritublo wurposos , fairs , expositions , the
employes of common carriers and their fam-
ilies.

¬

. It permits spcclnl rates for excursions ,
commutation tickets , nillcago passes to postal
dorks and inspectors , reduced rates to min-
isters

¬

, posses to persons In charge of live-
stock , nlso to ofllcers nnd employes of the
carriers nnd their families. Concessions in
rates nuiv nlso bo imido for tlio protection
and development of now industries nnd for
the construction of public Imnrovoincnts.

Section SO contains the schedule of maxi-
mum

¬

rates.
Section 'Jl adopts the western classification

now In force on the railroads-
.Section'

.
' repeals article 8 of chapter 73 of-

tticcompiled statutes of 18S7 and other con-
flicting

¬

net.
The maximum schtsdulo begins wltli tbo

rates for flvo miles , and the distance tallies
advances by live-mile jumps unto MX) miles ,
and then by ten-mile jumps. Following me
the rates named lor n few selected distances ,
for comparison with cxistiug rates :

MklirilAMUUK IK IUU 1'OUMI I.OTH.

CAll IOAI CLASSES 1'ICB 100 roUXII" .

MVE MTOCK I'KIl CAl-

l.entoft: above rates ; tWJfootca lOSporcent
Stock cattle or feeders and calves , 75 per-
cent of above cnttlo rato.-

COAI.l'KllTON'
.

.

Coke nnd ] ca nnd slack coal are classed
with soft coa-

l.SevontyMno

.

of Them to Keep UnslI-
ICHS

-
Moving.

LINCOLN , Neb. , .Tan. 23. [Special to Tim
Br.E. ] The following Is an almost complete
list of the employes of the lower house In the
present legislature. The county in which
they reside is also given as far as possible :

Chief clerk , Eric Johnson of Pholpscounty :

first assistant clerk , O. Iloldcn , Buffalo
county ; second , A. II. Iligclow , Oi-coloy
county ; third , M. M. Hallock , Hamilton
county ; fourth , George M. Kane, Dawson
countv ; sergeant at-nrms , Noah Mishler ,

Hitchcock countyjlirst assistant , W. 0. IJun-
gnn

-

, Kearney county ; second assistant ber-

goantaUarms
-

, L. A. Bcltzcr. Pollc county ;

chaplain , B. 1" . DifTenhacher , Shcrid.iu
county ; doorkeeper, 0. W. Hurt , Rod Wil-
low

¬

county ; assistant doorkeeper , W. M.
Drown , Colfax county ; postmistress , Mrs.-
K.

.

. M. Gillcspio , (Jhorry county ; assistant
postmistress , Miss J , Cnrruthers , Perkins
county ; chief enrolling clerk , J. K.Hoover ,
York county ; enrolling clerks , D. W. Mus-
say , Fllluioro county ; S. M. Pat-
terson

¬

, Duller county ; Mary Brady ,

lloono county ; H. C. Hecht , York
county ; Miss Shrlno , Dodge county ;
Mrs. Fred Olinstcnd. Adams county ;
Joiinio Straiiuhnn Lancaster county ;
chief engrossing cleric. T. Cone , Webster
county ; engrossing clerks , Kate Moran , Lan-
caster

¬

county ; L. Leper , Autclopo county ;

James Calkins , Salinocounty ; Hluir ,

Knox county ; C , H. Daloy , Fillinoro county ;

mail carrierT. J. Younf , Merriek county ;
assistant mall carrier , P. Frceland , Gnrlleld
county ; chief janitor , S. B. Hughes , Dixon
countv. Janitors. S. E. Kecno , Logan rounty ;

T. J. Kenntclc , Nuclcolls county ; A. 0. Wat-
son

¬

, Ouster county ; iSI. T. ward , Frontier
county ; Price Humidors , Douglas county ;

A. U'est. Lancaster rounty ; . .lames-

Slote , Sherman county ; S. H. Shorloy ,
Webster county ; O. M. Scott , IliuniHon
county ; C. Marshall , Franklin county ; cus-

todlati
-

cloakroom , K , W. Curr, Furnos coun-
ty

¬

; custodian chief flcrlc's room , W. H. Tul-
cott

-
, Johnson ; typewriters , Nora Martin ,

Clay county ; Maude La.Uountulii , Clay
county ; stenographer , Arthur Nichols , Uuf-
fnlo

-

county ; tnnekoepor, J. 0. Swnrtzloy ,

Plntto county ; proof reader , Uuorgo
Lynn , Adams rounty ; speaker's-
olcrk. . Vf. H , Dolton , Clay county ;
commltteo clerks : L. O. Similar , Logan
county ; J. S. Grcer , Butler county ; O. II.
Turner , Gngo county ; Charles Newman ,

Knox county ; Frauk Ferguson , Vntloy
county ; John Kagleston. Hurt county ; Pan-
nlo

-

Uuunctt , York county ; S. Greenwood ,
Duftalo county ; j , E. Chambers , P. J , Tay-
lor

¬

, Addle Shedd , A. B. Ilnlstead and J. B-

.Nesblu
.

Copy holder, II. W. Merrill , IIow-
nrd

-
county. AIossongcr , J. L. Simmer , Holt

county. Night watchman , 0. P. Kast-
wood , Htirhm county , mil clurlc , Quo'rgo
Storms , Nomnhn county. Assistant bill cleric.-
G.

.
. H. MeCormlck. Assistant fireman , E. W-

.Morgan.
.

. Pages , W. Dixon , L. Purl , Wlllio-
Dlnino , It. Bennett , Harry 'Welch , Ulcnn-
Odoll , D. K. Good , James Stevenson , Albert
Kinsley. E. S. Parks , Joe Hatch , and Tom-
into Cullen ,

The entire list includes seventy-nine per-
sons

¬

which is four moro than the legal limit*

as fixed by statute two years ago.
The bouso has discharged its committee on-

employes and authorized the speaker and
chief clqrlc to appoint such additional help ns
they may deem necessary. The speaker is-

Honrd of Charities.
LINCOLN , Neb , , Jan. 33. [Special to Tur.-

RUE. . ] The board of finance , ways and means
pave n heating to the women's hoard of asso-

ciate
¬

charities this afternoon in ijohnlf of tbo
Homo for Fallen Women at MIKord. Mrs.
Clark , superintendent of tbo Open Door at-
Qrnaha , was the principal speaker. She gave
a short but comprehensive rovlow of the
workings of tbo homo and explained the do-

llclency
-

ofW7 by stating tbat tbo board of
public lands and buildings hod put lu an
electric light plant against the wina of the
l dy managers. Tbclr appropriation two
years auo wiii t.'ll.OOO for building and furn-
ihtne

-
and $15,000 for running expenses.

This year they ask for tlio following nppi'o-
prlatlonM

-

Salary of ofllcors. $ 4,000-
Snlnry of employes. . , , . f.,00-
0Furniture. . . . .. 8,000
Provisions. 4,000-
Drups. .. 1,000
Holler room and boilers. 5,000
Trans ] >ortiit ion . . . ..*. 1,000
Fruit trees. . . . 1,000
Sundry ex pcnscs. 5,000-

Total. . . . , M. ?. .U,000-

As thcro have been an nvcrngo of less than
fifty Inmates , 501110 of the committee tlumplit
the expenses wore pretty high , but the lad IPS
entered Into further explanations and cordi-
ally

¬

Invited the committee to make them a
visit.-

Tbo
.

commltteo nlso snld Unit they wcro
preparing to receive the eighty girls now nt
the reform school nt ICcnrney , and It Is quite
likely t tint this trnnslor will ho made. It Is
the almost unanimous opinion of the commit-
tee

¬

on ways mid means that It will bo much
chcapur to place theglrh nowat the reform
school in chnrgoof the board of charities
than lo establish n separate school nt Geneva
or el'owhero. The commlttoo will make an
attempt to sectiro the permission of the house
to visit nil the various state Institutions be-
fore

¬

making their llniil report , They expect
to nnd dellciencli's In other Institutions nlso ,
running up in the ni'grogiite to quite n

Tired oIMliini'oiiiUoL-
INCOLN , Nob. , Jan. 2S. [Special lo Tim

Br.i.l: Mr. Stevens of Furnas , who Intro-
duced

¬

the resolution congratulating Kansas
on the defeat of "Iridescent Ingnlls , name-
less

¬

there forevermore , " was very much sur-
prised

¬

nt the outcome. In explaining their
votes In favor of tabling the resolution , some
of his political associates took occasion to-
oirer Jomo wholesome advice concerning bun-
combe

¬

resolutions. Some of these explana-
tions

¬

nro given below :
Giilo ( Ind. ) of Hock said that this legisla-

ture
¬

had about enough to (to to attend to Its
own nlTnlrs without meddling with those of a
neighboring state , and bo was tired of this
political uuncombo business-

.Purnoll
.

( ind. ) approved the action of the
Kansas legislature , yet he could not sanction
nsncrsions on tlio charucler of Senator Ill-
gulls and voted "aye."

Taylor of Johnson would like to cotigrnlu- .

late Kansas on her work In retiring Jngidls ,
yet ho thought It best that the Nobras.Ua Ici-
rIsluturo

-
should get down to business if It

wanted to accomplish any good , nnd he there-
fore

¬

voted aye.-
Waldron

.

doprecntcd the langimgo used and
could sco no bencllttobo derived from pass-
Ing

-
the resolution.5-

1'ho
.

speaker said ho was tired of seeing
the tlino of the house frittered away in this
manner , and would like to see the house got
down to business and let suoh huncotno reso-
lutions

¬

nlono.
The resolution wns tabled by the strong

vote of fill to ai. The announcement of the
result was loudly cheered by tbo republicans.

Tin : itniior Hills.L-

IXCOI.X
.

, Xoh. , Jim. 23. [Spcclnl to Titu
BEE , ] The Louse this afternoon , in commit-
tee

¬

of the whole , considered rolls 70 nnd 81.
The former originally called for § 109,000 for
the western suffeivis loromo out of the gen-

era
¬

! fund. The latter culled for the same
amount to bo raised by the sale of bonds ,

Watson moved that tbo qmount In the first
bill bo raised to $200,000 , and the motion pre-
vailed

-

and the commltteo reported to that
effect to the houso.

Watson nlso moved that llio enacting clause
of No , 81 ho slricken out. This is Howe's
bill , and bo has been questioning the consti-
tutionality

¬

of No. T'.t. Nobody save Watson
claims thai doubt raised by Howo's objection
Is unfounded. Accordingly , when the com-
mittee

¬

rose it reported la favor of giving
further consideration to No. 81 and gelling
the opinion of O. P. Mason nnd others ns re-
gards

¬

the constitutionality of No. 7J.
The gist of Howe's objection U thnt no

money can bo taken out of any fund lor nny
purpose not specified In tbo appropriation of
such a fund , Ho nlso cl.iims that hU bond
hill was to make llio matter so safe that If-

No. . 71)) should ho declared unconstitutional ,
the people- would pet some anyway. But
oven his bill is objected to by many nionihers-
on the same grounds that ha urges against
No. 71) , who also claim , however , that it
would bo nil right after the making of the
levy. _

Proposed ConfjrosHionnl D'Htrloti.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan , 23. [ Special to Tim

Bni : . ] Senator Coulter's bill for rcaopor-
talning

-

the stnto into congressional districts
names the following divisions :

First district Cass , Lancaster , Otoo ,

Netnahn , Johnson , Pawnco and Richardson
counties.

Second district Douglas , Snrpy , Saunders.
Third Hall , Howard , Mcrrick , Nance ,

Platlo , Colfax , Dodgo. Washington , Burt ,
Cuming , Stnnton , Madison , Pierce , Wnyno ,

Thnrston. Dakota. Uixon , Cedar.
Fourth Ungo , JelTcrsOn , Saline , Seward ,

Butler , Pollc , York , Fillmore , Thaycr ,
Nuckolls , Clay , Hamilton-

.Fifih
.

Wobslcr, Adams , Kearney , Frankl-
in

¬

, Ilarlan , Pliulps , Buffalo , Dawson ,
Uospor , Furnas , lied Willow. Frontier ,

Hitchcock , Hayes , Lincoln , Perkins , Keith ,

Chase , Dundy-
.Sixlh

.
The remainder of Iho state.

* To I'll nisli Usury.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan. 23. [ Special to Tun-

BEE. . ] Senator Handall has introduced a hill
to amend tbo Interest law. It provides :

"If any gi enter rate of interest than Is-

boreinhoforo allowed [ the legal rate ] shall ho
contracted for or received or reserved hy the
lender, shall on conviction thereof by Indict-
ment

¬

, ho lined u sum equal to the principal
and interest on such note or contract , which
shnll ho paid into the general school fund of-
llio count- whore the conviction is had. Pro-
vided

¬

, the acts and dealings of an agunt in
loaning money shall bind the principal , and
In nil cases where there is Illegal interest by
the transaction of an agent the principal will
bo held thciobv as if ho hnd done thu same in-

person. . iVhcro the same person nets as-
au'cnt for tlio borrower who obtains tbo
money from the lender , ho shall bo deemed to-

bo the agent of the lender also. "

I.cclslntlvu Noti
.Dr.

.

. Frank S. Billings of hog cholera fame
is among tlio legislative visitors.

Three senalo bills wore killed Ihis morning
ou recommendation of the judiciary commit ¬

tee.Thrco republicans , Clifford , Heath nnd-
Schappcl , voted with tbo independents against
recognising Hoyd as governor.

Them Is considerable talk of adjourning to-

morrow
¬

over till Tuesday , In order to glvo-
tlio visiting committees time to work.

lion , C.V. . Uartis , cx-rcprcsuntntivo from
Clay county , was a cnpitol visitor today and
looked In on the proceedings of the house-

.Pcoplo
.

wlio catch Senator Hill sneaking n
bottle oiit of his desk and talcing a sip must
not jump nt conclusions. It is only medicine.

The Independents nro worrying about C3ov-
ernorBoyd's action whyn the concurrent
resolution for his contest is presented for his
signature ,

ThoBcnnto rojpportiontnent commltteo has
done nothing as yot. It is waiting for the
census reports which the secretary of state
was directed to furnish.

The committees nro endeavoring to work-
out the legislative nroulciii by the process of
diminution reportlnir buck the bad bills for
indefinite postponement.

The legislative appropriation has given out ,

and no salaries can bo dr.iwn or oven postage
stamps until the sundry expense bill Is passed
and signed by the governor.-

lion.
.

. A. L. Towlo , formerly representative
from Knox county , and at present m-civer of
the O'Neill' land onico , is an intorcjted ob-

server
¬

of events at tbo capltol.
The publlo documents are making their ap-

pearance.
¬

. The report of tbo state hoard of-

pubho lands nnd buildings will bo oa Iho
desk of the members In a few days.

The relief bill has lakcn nnotuer turn , but
whelher for the better or worse remains to-

bo seen , it ', ill have lo bo printed and ro-
ongrosscd

-
, but may bo reached Ihis week.

Representative Fulton of linrlnn thinks
that Iho relief comtnitnion must not logo sight
of the fact that a creat many more families
will need seed In the spring than uro su dor-
ing

-
now-

."This
.

la moro of n constitutional construe-
mcnt

-
than a point of order ," aln Tuylorot-

Johnion , chairman of the commlttoo of Ihn
whole , today , when u knotty (jucn'.lon pre-
sented

¬

Itself for solution-
.Tbo

.
house committees are all hard nt work

and the bills are being handled In goodsbupo.
Nearly ono fourlh of nil the bills introduced
huvo been reported back nnd a largo number
Imvo been laid away to rest-

.CThe
.

senate caandellcr was burning gas at

V

Both llio method and results
Syrup of Tigs is taken ; it is jilcnsnut-
niul refreshing to the tnsto , mid nets
gently yet iiromnlly on the Kidneys ,
Liver nml Bowels , demises the sys-

tem
¬

eflecttmlly. dispels colds , haul-
nchcs

-

nml fevers nml cures Imbiliml-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of" its Idwl over pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the tneto nml ne-

ccptnblo
-

to the stonmcli , prompt in
its notion mid truly hencliciiil in ila-

oflecta. . prepared only from the most
healthy mid ngrccalilo substnnccs , ita
ninny excellent qualities commend it-
to nil and Imvo made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale in GOc

and § 1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any rclin.ilo druggist lie
nmy not Imvo it on hand will pro-
euro it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.
. GAL1FORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CM.-
'JOUISVILLE

.
, KY. NEW YORK , N. V-

."nlf

.

past 11 , when Mattes asked If It nni
necessary , Llcutcnnnt Goverpor Mnjnii
answered : "Tho chair is of the opinion Him
therein gai enough In the building without
It. " [ Laughter. ]

Speaker Elder made n nil hie toilay to tin
effect thiit tlio liouso having once voted notuj-
recogni.o Hoyd ivs governor and made It a-

mnttur of record , no resolutions Of tills char-
.ncter

.

will hereafter bo In tmlcr. Ifhond *

hores to this ruling the rollof bills will have
to ho pigeonholed until after the contest c.isci-
uro ilnnlly decided.

The bills providing thnt nny defense imij
bo set up iigutnst the payment of a note that
has changed hands , thnt might have boon

against the original holder , uro havlna-
n rocky tlino in the house. A determined
fight is being inauo on all measures of tills
kind by the pnrtics who Insht that such n
law would upset nil commercial transactions.

Senator Moore of Lancaster is the conceded
louder of the republicans on tlio floor of tin
scnnto. Ho brings to the duties of Ills po-

sltion the broad nnd practical views of a, nmn-
of nlTnlrs , besides the experience ! gained In it-

fonnor session , Ilo 1ms no rhetorical frills ,

but Is n plnlii , forcible speaker , whoso clear.
ness , caruestncss and practical fjood scnsq
carry n great deal of wclgnt with his col-

leagues.
¬

.
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InolioH i f Know.-
PontDoDOK

.
, la , , Jan. 23. | Spochl Tele-

gram
- >

to Trm Bin.J The heaviest snow-
storm of the season visited northwestern
Iowa today. Snow foil steadily all dny ,

accompanied by a northeast wins'Flva
Inches of snow has fallen.-

A

.

Chnnjjo of 1nstorn.
KED OAK , In. , Jan. 23. [Special Telegram

to Tins BGK.J Uov. A. S. Leonard of Brook-
field

-

, Mo. , has boon called to the puHtorntuof
the JJed Oak Presbyterian church at a salary
f WJ n year and parsonage. Itov. O. U-

.Vollcr
.

, the present pastor removes to San
Francisco. _________

Indicted for Hwlndllni; .

Font DOIHJI: , la. , Jnn. US. [ Special Tclo-
gnun

-

to TUB UKB.! J. 13 , Blnlgo has heou In-

dicUsii
-

for obtaining money under faho pro-

teases.
-

. Blaigo has victimized the furmera ol

this vicinity to the extent of thousands ol
dollars by inducing them to pay him for so-

.curiijg
.

worthless government patoLUt for
their lands.

Fractured Ills Skill.C-

KDAU
.

lUriiH , Iu. , Jan. 23. [Special Tolo.
gram to Tun HKI : . ] At WlUiimishurg , la. ,

James Kcllov , a blacksmith , and n fellow
mimed Duliclc engaged in a quarrel , during
which Kclloy struck Duliclc with a black ,

smithing hammer , fracturing his skull and
fatally injuring 111 in. Kclloy surrendered
himself.

Knitnr Huct Send I'rot ? .

LEMAHS , In. , Jnn. 23 [bpccl.il Telegram
lo THE Bui : . ] Secretary Husk has wriltcn u-

lellerto Prof. J. Wcrhll , saying that he will
send ten-pound packages of sugar ueet seed
lo any farmers iu Iowa who wish to export *

mcnt In raising sugar bccU. Secretury Kuslt
add lhat experiment has demonstrated that
the soil of Iowa is well adapled to the raising
of Biignr hcots , and lhat Iho cultivation o {

the product can bo mudo proliUiblo lo both
llio raiser and the manufacturer.-

A

.

Small Klot in n School.-
Missoum

.

VAI.LKV , In. , Jan. 23. [ Special
to Tun BIK.J: Information w.is filed today
by the board of school directors of Motidn.-

mln
.

against Ueorgo Little , Koss LHtlo and
Titus Bowlo for maliciously disturbing tbu

public school nt that town. The question of-

llio toucher acting in loco piirentls has been
la dispute there for some tlino. The admin-
istering

¬

of punishment today by tbo toucherU-

DOII two of the larger boys for dlsotiedienca
precipitated a small sized riot , tlio tiartiolor
whom the wurranls wore Issued having at.
tempted to sccuro revenge for their relative11-
punishment. .

Tlio Kiipinino Court-
.Dis

.
MOINKH , Iu. . Jan. 23. Special Tele-

gram to TUB I3KK.1 The following supreme
couvt decisions wore filed tod-iy :

Mary Hockway ut nl vs Mary A. Harrlng
ton , appellant ; Leo district ; reversed ,

The incorporated town of Spencer , nptvi ;

hint , vs Andrew and McQueen ; Clay district
afllrmcd.-

J.
.

. W. Allfrco vs L. A, Gates , appellant ,

Jasper district ; afllrmod.-
W.

.
. P. L. Mulr, administrator , vs M. J ,

Miller , uppclluut ; 'Vim Huron district ; af
llrmcd-

.Citizens'savings
.

bank of St. Louis vs J K

Stewart , appellant ; superior court of Council
Bluffs ; dismissed ,

Kunlcu Hawkins vs Grant Hawkins , appel-
lant ; Polk circuit court ; afllnnuJ ,

As A Rule
Your own feelings will tell
you , when you are in need
of a tonic or Blood purifier.-
A

.

lack of energy , a tired
feeling , depressed spirits are
good .indications that the
blood is sluggish and your
system is out of order.-

"I

.

HAVE U ED S. S , S. IfOR DE-

BILITY
¬

RE LILTING FROM
CHILLS AND FEVER , ANO HAVE
FOUND IT TO UK THE BEST
TONIC AND APPETIZER THAT I

ITALSOPIUVENI-
KD

-
THE RETURN OF THE

CH LLS. " A. J. ANYLIN ,

EUREKA , SPHINGS , ADK.-

Hooka
. 'on lllood am ) Hkln dlscntr * fire , *

TlinSAYlFT HrKTU'lCJ CO. , ATLANTA , UA.


